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Platters Take
Game from the

Sidney Quintet

Score of 20 to 7 Rolled Up in Slow
and Uninteresting Battle

Miss Chances. I

From Saturday' Dallr I

The high school boys from the
banks of the Nisha, over In our
neighboring atate of Iowa, drove over

afternoon from Sidney.
Iowa,-t- o meet the local high school
quintet with the result that the
lowans were at the small end of the
20 to 7 score, j

The game was not the speediest
in the world and the Flatters were
decidedly off In their shooting eye
with but eight field goalu In the hun- -'

dreds of chances that they had
against the Iowa lads, who were j

lacking iu their defense and per-
mitted the blue and white warriors
to force the ball Into their terrltoiy
time and time again, only to fail
in repeated attempts to place the;
sphere in the basket for the needed j

tcoring. l lie many tries lor iohow
up shots were almost without excep-
tion loft altho the looaln battled
Ktrongly beneath the basket of th-i- r

foe.
The visitors were unable to form

an Impreshlve offensive against the
blue and white and in the first half
the score wan 10 to 1 for the Plat
ters.

In the second half the visitors were
fortunate in making three of their
long shots good for baskets and add-
ed to their scores in these tries,
while Wescott regained a part or his
acc ustomed skill at basket shooting
and rang up three Held goals and
two free throws.

The thief features of the game
for the locals was the work of Ber-
nard Klluger at guard and Jack Hatt
who Jumped center for the locals In
his old time form and was also

for three field goals in the
opening half of the battle.

The blue and white will enjoy a
ret the coming week and the regular
veaxnn will be opened on Friday,
January Cth when the Platters go
to Omaha to clash with North high,
where they will meet the Vikings,
a practically veteran organization.

On Friday. January 13th Eddie
Mickey and his Hock of Crelghton
I'repsteru will arrive here to meet
the blue and white on the local floor
and smarting under two years suc-
cessive defeats the I'repsters will do
their bet to retrive the lost honors.
The C.'relghton game has always been
THE game with the locals with 'tight
scores practically every meeting, this
year will probably be no exception
to the rule and both teams will exert
themselves to the utmost.

SCOUTS PLAY HOT GAME

Last evening at the curtain raiser
on the Plattsmouth-Sidrje- y basket-
ball game, the Uoy Scouts of troop
No. 1 and troop No. 2 gave a very
interesting exhibition of the favorite
winter pastime, the members . of
troop No. 1 wlnnlg by the rcore of
16 to 10 over the boys of the sec-
ond troop.

The lln up of the troop teams
were as follows:

No. 1

Humm
Hartford
PiiHhnell
Wiles
McClery

forward
forward
center

guard
guard

No. 2
Hubert I)ew

Rainey
Law ton
Farmer

Ilaldwln

YALE FUND OVER THE TOP

New York. Her-- . 22. The poal h-.- c

been In Vale m Iverslty's drive
for a $2'.0)0.00') endowment fund
Otto T. Pannard. national ehairman
for the fund, announced today. The
total fund today had reached $20.-210.57- 0,

and still I growing, he told
the New York Yale committee.

The project to add S24.000.000 to
the endowment of Yale university,
none of which was to be used for
building purpose, was outlined by
President James Rowland Angell In
February. 192G, for a "liner, not a
bigger Yale."

Richard Herold departed this
Tiorning for Omaha where he will
visit over the Christmas holiday and
was accompanied by his sister, Jane,
who has been here visiting for a
short time.
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State-Wid- e Campaign Launched to
Raise Money to Purcha

the Cave Region.

Louisville, Ky. A national park
in Kentucky. including world famous
Mammoth Cave and the snrronndlDg
territory of subterranean marvel and
ucenle beauties, is planned by the
Mtmmoth Cave National Park associa-
tion, which is preparing to launch a
state-wid- e campaign for $2,000,000 to
purchase the cave region.
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Pineapple Now
Used in Papermaking

Man's Ineieuiin need
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rugha to the forests. The forests
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CHRISTENING PARTY

TVlA IffttlA flnnrrlif n.9 TLf f A n 1

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Carl Kupke, of near Murdock..
was christened at the Murdock Evan- -rV, y" riattr gelical Lutheran church last Sunday,

J. E. Waller of Mitchell. Nebraska, the pa3tor. Rev. O. Zoch. officiating,today closed the deal wherebv he The. finfin MOT a uArn Hflua Anna T.ait
becomes the owner of the residence and Paul Kupke, aunt and uncle of1property on high school hill owned the little girl, who was namedby Oscar Hoffman, the deal being Evelyn June. '
consumated through M. S. Brlggs After the services, a dinner waa
of this city. The amount Involved Is served at the home of the mother'ssome $6,000 and Mr. Hoffman secures parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Lau,'as his part of the deal a hair section to the members of the family. Mrs. '
of land In Colorado, twenty miles Kupke was formerly Miss Sarah Lau. !

south of Akron. jThe baby was born on November 17.'
and is a very sweet, attractive little!

FILE OIL LEASES J child. She is the second child of the
From Thumday'a Dally ,

family, the first being a little daugh- -
In the ofTIce of Register of Deeds ter. also, and they are very proud of

'

Miss Jessie M. Robertson today there their two little girls. Their many
i

was niea izu teases on iana near "1CUU exiena nest wisnes ana con
the vicinity of Nehawka, which cover gratulations. Louisville Courier.. L. ...... m . i. , .a . .ti . t . .
wie uo ui ue ianu lor on arming: j .

purposes and to protect the holdings. WANTED TO BUY I

of the company that Is now engaged ; Shelled and ear corn. I

In drilling; for oil at tii Pollard rjr-- Stock cows, heifers and calves.
chard or ft&tfv&. . f ' &3tUi o A&rtJa &. Jlpdr, 3fu-- j

43i tent of th fiffarfWy njtA ? shot S10S BlatUmaith fthoae'
rseordlar of ths flllaja vu ft 40. ' Vo. 1.

Golden Wedding
of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schomaker

Old Time Residents of the Vicinity
of Nehwka Celebrate Event

at Home.

Tuesday. December 20th was the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schomaker, two of
Cas? county's real pioneers. The
event was celebrated at their home
when their children and their fam-
ilies and other near relatives gath-
ered in the evening without any pre-
vious announcement and made the
happy event in the nature of a sur-
prise party.

Mr. and Mrs. Schomaker were
united in marriage before the town
of Nehawfca was started and on the
day of their weddin? they were un-ab- ie

to go to Nebraska fity :'.s plan
ned on account of the do p mud ami
bad roads. c.,onroqu,"tl'r thy drive
in a ligb.t wagon to the home f'
Justice of the Peace. Sullivan who!
lived on the former Hans S'ell farm. J

now occupied by Paul Murdoch. Here
the ceremony was performed and i

they have made their home within
a few miles of that location since
that time. They know the hardship? j

of the early pioneer life in Nebras-- !
ka and can tell many interesting
stories that have happened since Ne-

braska was young.
Mr. Schomaker who was born in

Germany, came to Nehawka. July 6.
1S71. He was' a younp man at that
time and was about to be drafted
into the German army, but since he
had other ambitions than being a
soldier, he had borrowed $50 from an
older brother who came to this vi-

cinity a few years previous and he
came to the United States and direct
to Nehawka as fast as it was pos-

sible to do at that time.
Arriving here $50 in debt but

with rlenty of ambition he went to
work for an unele and after a year
with him. he started to work for
his father-in-la- w and also ran a
threshing machine for a few years
during the summer. In those days
he received from $1 to ?20 a month
as a farm hand, after he was here
four years he went to farming for
himself. Mr. Schomaker bought his
first 80 acres of land from his father-in-la- w

for 11.000. Yes, he had to
borrow the money, but he was not
a rolling stone." and in time it was
paid for. It was a part of the home
farm where his son, Fred, and fam-
ily now make their home. As times
grew better he bought more real es-

tate and before he retired from ac-

tive farming he had a good improv-
ed farm for each of his children to
occupy. He and his wife remained
on their farm for 43 years and mov-
ed to town reven years ago last fall.
Forty-thre- e years Is a long time to
live at one place, but the time spent
there was full of happiness and dur-
ing that time they helped to make
the community what it is today.

Mrs. Schomaker who U 66 years
of age and ten years younger than
her husband, was born on the farm
now owned by H. P. Sturm. Inci-
dentally she h?s never lived by a
few miles from the place of her
birth.

Those who were present to help
thes respected citizens celebrate
their golden wedding were their
daughters. Mrs. Leo Switzcr and Mrs.
Henry Thiele and families, their son,
Fred, and family of Avoea and Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Wunderlich of Ne-

hawka. Nehawka Enterprise.
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Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Cole of Weeping Water

Is Observed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonzo M. Cole
were honored at a reception held at
their home in Wteping Water last
Friday afternoon and evening in cele-
bration of their golden wedding an-

niversary. During the several hours
of the afternoon and evening, 117
relatives and friends called at the
home for a short time to wish them
many more happy anniversaries.

w

tastefully decorated
the occasion with yellow Jonquils
also the Christmas colors. Mrs.
Sudduth had charge of the guest

book. Delicious refreshments con-
sisting of gold and white cake, and
coffee were served Mrs. Floyd
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Cole, Mrs. Earl Cole, and Mrs. j

Cole Mrs. From Thursday s uan- r-
Mr. and Mrs. Cole were the re-- ! Thi3 date, December 22nd, is the

cipients of many lovely gifts, as well day in the year, the .calen-a- s
a large sum of money, nearly $4S dar that was by A. H. &

in gold, aside from a similar amount R- - M. and also
currency, as a token of the love; official of the winter

and esteem which are in these parts. The previous cold
held bv their many relatives and snaps that have occurred were

of included
so to speak

on March
Moore and family, Murray; and j with Old King Winter will oc-M- rs.

Gilmore. Murray; Demitt Iliatt ! cupy the ring with the coal man act-an- d

wife. Demitt Cole ing as the of the cold weath-an- d

family, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. j er
George Oscar Mc- - we have the
Donald, Murray; Bert Jackinan and knowing the has ceased
family, and Mrs. southern Journ-- now is
and son of Miss t slowly tracing its course back north
Amanda

Mr. and Mrs. were married
in 1877 Rock they
each had been living with par-
ents, and set up

nice of pullets and (little log cabin the old Demmit
yearling of the Lancred U'ole near what now Murray,

Leghorns that want i In fr-- years they
sell now. H. A. Reeve, Elmwood, Weeping have remained
Nebr. here most of their married life and

and

CHRISTMAS
SEASON OF 1927

Hold rich treasures for and
as are engulfed in of season
may have no other than to be
to make We
that also with this Christmas

thanks your patronage in 1927.

ni fill?, nvirfp

lowprice suit

a5oril

now

This couple
children,

whom one having
the age

of
grandparents

Cole 75 years age
and numbered

the inhabitants our
city. Their experiences
many and and of
pioneer citizens

strange and interesting adven-
tures, unbelievable this modern

experienced many
hardships the
pleasures familjep,

development new

family and
and comfort

their
Weeping

Republican.

SHORTEST

Roy
and Embury.

shortest
presented

Duxbury announces
the beginning

the couple
sorta

events and
from now until the main

Dr. bout

Avoca;
'of that sun

and
and

and

those

territory.

preliminary

Plattsmouth;
champion.

Shackley, However, consolation

Elmwood; Kelleytits
Elmwood;

and along in next July and August
we will have plenty of hot sunshine,
and be filled with heat and thirst.
We have had a good season, how-
ever, and know the pleasure of a
variety of weather that the dwellers
in the tropics and the far north do
not As Les Turpin says,
"If Winter comes can spring be far
away."

MAY THE JOLLY y

of happiness
spirit

desire happy
about happy,

accept, mes-
sage our

INAiVERICA

grandparents

accomplished

deserving

comfortable

experience.

rasas? .immr'


